Several recent studies have attempted to investigate the re lation between migration and fertility with data from the 1960 United States census. One of these studies was a chapter in the book by Kiser, Grabill and Campbell. 1 The primary concern of that chapter was with two related topics: (1) the level of fertility of persons living outside the region of their birth visa-vis that of persons living in their region of birth (i.e., non migrants) , and (2) the relative influence of region of origin (birth) and region of destination on the fertility of migrants. This paper seeks to extend some of these findings for the United States with data on fertility of interregional migrants in Canada and migrants between Canada and the United States, and will also investigate the influence of destination factors by comparing the fertility of the foreign-bom popula tions of the United States and Canada, controlling for age of migrants, country of origin and urban residence in country of destination.
Generalizing statements of the relation between migration and fertility have not been very firm, for the relation seems to vary according to the contexts in which migration takes place. Consider, for instance, the case of rural-to-urban migrants, who as a group have had exposure to fertility norms that have traditionally been quite different. One might hypothesize that such migrants would have higher fertility norms than persons of similar age and current socioeconomic status, but who were exposed only to urban levels of fertility. Or conversely, such migrants may have lower fertility than urban natives either be cause the migrants are positively selected and are highly achieve ment oriented or are negatively selected and have problems of adjusting to urban life and forming stable family relations. Whether rural-to-urban migrants have higher or lower fertility than urban natives-and both situations have been found to exist-probably depends in large part on the basic reasons for moving and conditions existing in the areas of destination.2 This example can be extended to movers between high-and lowfertility areas generally and not just rural and urban areas.
On the other hand, migration need not represent exposure to different fertility norms, as is probably the case with a good deal of internal migration in economically developed countries where intermetropolitan migration is great. When this is the case, ofi' e may still be interested in the act of migration (par ticularly its frequency) and the relation to fertility level. In developed countries one can visualize how the presence or arrival of children might in some instances be a stimulus to ward short-distance movement.3 But for long-distance move ment-which is the concern in this paper-children are most easily viewed by the researcher as an impediment to migration. Yet the strength of the relation between fertility and long distance movement is difficult to anticipate, for it is not clear that moving costs increase proportionately with number of children. That is, the marginal costs (both monetary and non monetary) associated with additional children may be small or even zero. Little information or theoretical attention has been directed toward such issues.
Among the usual problems in empirical research is the fact that not only can migration be defined in a variety of ways using different geographic units and periods of time, but one almost never has a measure of the level of migration to relate to the level of fertility. Although the latter can be obtained simply by asking women, "How many babies have you had?", it is obviously not feasible to obtain the level of migration analogously by asking, "How many times have you migrated?" Even if the definition of migration was generally agreed upon, one would probably want to know more than simply level of migration. More specifically, one might want to know the pattern of moves between areas of different type. Nor do the usual kinds of data give precise indication of the timing of events (like migration, marriage and the birth of children), and because one cannot isolate temporal priority, he is limited in deducing causality. Another limiting factor is the frequent lack of effective controls for socioeconomic status and other characteristics. These shortcomings have been carefully pointed out by Macisco and others.4
This paper stresses comparative aspects and focuses on long distance movement, defined in terms of place of birth and place of current residence, with fertility defined cumulatively (chil dren bom per 1,000 women ever married). Four sections will follow. First, the United States data will be reviewed on fer tility of women in various interregional migration streams visa-vis fertility of noninterregional migrants in the region of birth (origin) and region of destination. Another section will employ the same kinds of data for Canada. A third section will examine the fertility of migrants between Canada and the United States, and will compare the fertility of selected groups of foreign-bom women according to whether they were living in Canada or the United States. A final section will be a summary and conclusion.
FERTILITY OF UNITED STATES INTERREGIONAL MIGRANTS
The basic data with which Kiser worked are presented in Table 1 , although data are shown only for whites and only the age group "50 and over" is included. For the four broad censusdefined regions in the United States, this table shows the num ber of children born per 1,000 ever-married native white 299 women according to age and region of residence in 1960 and their region of birth.
With these data Kiser attempted to investigate first the rela tive influence of region of origin and region of destination:5
The present data do suggest. . . that the relative influence of origin and destination may vary according to circumstances. Thus the data . . . indicate that the average number of children of white or non white ever-married women migrating from the South to the North east (bom in the South-residing in the Northeast) tended to be more similar to the rates for those bom and residing in the Northeast than to those bom and residing in the South. This may seem to sug gest a stronger influence of the region of destination than the region of origin. However, there is a maxim that "it is a poor rule that doesn't work both ways." Thus . . . white and nonwhite women mi grating from the Northeast to the South tended to have families more nearly the size of those in the region of origin (born and living in the Northeast) than of those in the region of destination (bom and living in the South).
PeiHaps the only "rule" here is that migrants tend to have families closer in size to the low-fertility region, regardless of whether the low-fertility region is the origin or destination.
Actually, United States interregional migrants (as defined here) more often than not have fertility lower than either re gion of origin or region of destination. In Kiser's words:6
Although comparisons of the type considered above yield only negative results on the question of relative influence of region of origin and region of destination, they do serv e to point up the rela tively low fertility of the migrants. Thus, in the 83 comparisons for white women, in only six cases were the rates for the migrants higher than those for both the region of origin and region of destination. In 26 cases the rates for migrants were in intermediate position, and in 51 cases they were lower than those for both region of origin and region of destination.
These remarks refer to white women at age groups between 15 and 49, and similar conclusions hold for nonwhites. Kiser could have strengthened this argument somewhat if he had ex 300 eluded women under 25 because their fertility may not have a very high correlation with completed fertility. If only women 25 and over and the category "50 and over" shown in Table 1 are considered, it is seen that, for 72 possible comparisons, in only one instance do migrant white women have higher fer tility than nonmigrant white women in both the region of origin and region of destination; in 23 cases fertility was in an intermediate position; and in 48 cases migrants' fertility was lower than that of nonmigrants in both region of origin and region of destination. For the United States, then, the fertility of migrants is gen erally lower than that of nonmigrants in both region of origin and region of destination. In fact, for ever-married white women age 25 and over the chances were two to one that interregional migrants had lower fertility than nonmigrant women of the same age in both region of origin and region of destination. The question may now be asked: Is the same, equally clear pattern to be found in Canada, using the same kinds of data and measures? Finding essentially the same pattern in Canada would strengthen the above conclusions first reached by Kiser and give credence to their generality. Furthermore, data may also be examined for migrants between the two countries and their fertility patterns compared with those of internal migrants.
THE FERTILITY OF CANADIAN INTERREGIONAL MIGRANTS
For five "regions" the 1961 census of Canada tabulated province of birth for ever-married native-born women according to age and number of children ever bom. The five "regions" are (1) the province of Ontario, (2) the province of Quebec, (3) the province of British Columbia, (4) the Atlantic Prov inces (consisting of Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick), and (5) the Prairie Prov inces (consisting of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta). The basic data that are available are shown in Table 2 , which crossclassifies these five "regions" of residence in 1961 with the ten provinces of birth to show age and number of children bom to ever-married women. Numbers whose base (women ever married) is less than 250 are indicated; because this base is not given in the census tables, it is not possible to compress the data in Table 2 to show five regions of birth and five regions of residence in 1961.
Obviously quite a few numbers in Table 2 are not reliably estimated, including many that are not specifically designated as being unreliable. But the fertility of migrants to and from selected areas can still be compared with the fertility of non migrants in those areas. Twenty-four origin-destination com binations lend themselves to analysis. These are streams in which no more than four of the nine age groups had a base of less than 250. Patterns are similar in the two countries in that the fertility of long-distance migrants is more often than not lower than that of nonmigrants in both region of origin and region of destination. The two countries differ in that this characteristic appears more pronounced in the United States than in Canada. In the United States, in 67 per cent of the comparisons migrants had fertility lower than nonmigrants in both region of origin and region of destination, compared to only 57 per cent in Canada.
Finding in Canada a slightly higher percentage of internal migrants with fertility intermediate between area of origin and area of destination seems not unreasonable in light of Canada's greater regional differences in fertility. In Table 2 , note that 
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co co oo to coco to coco Among older cohorts even larger differences exist, so that nonmigrant ever-married women in high-fertility provinces (such as Quebec and Newfoundland) had families on the order of twice as large as nonmigrant evermarried women in the low-fertility provinces (such as British Columbia and Ontario). Differences of this magnitude are not evident in the United States data; for the four regions used to define migration in Table 1 , the variation in family size for nonmigrant ever-married white women age 40-44 in 1960, was only from 2.36 children per woman bom in the Northeast to 2.70 children per woman bom in the South. Unfortunately, these kinds of statistics do not exist for areas of the United States smaller than the four regions. From these considerations it is hypothesized that in countries having wide regional differences in family size the fertility of long-distance migrants will more often fall in an intermediate position vis-a-vis area of origin and destination than in countries with small regional differences in fertility.
A good example of this last point is migrants between On tario and Quebec, which are the most populous provinces and represent considerable differences in average family size. Note in Table 2 that at every age group beyond the age of 30, mi grants between these two provinces had intermediate levels of fertility. That is, migrants from Ontario to Quebec had higher fertility than Ontario nonmigrants, but not quite so high as Quebec nonmigrants. Similarly, migrants from Quebec to On tario had lower fertility than Quebec nonmigrants, but not so low as Ontario nonmigrants. Also, both groups of migrants at each age under 50 had fertility closer to that of Ontario, which had the lower fertility. Although the data are not presented, exactly the same pattern applies when only cities of over 100,000 population are considered (that is, persons who had migrated between the two provinces and were living in cities of over 100,000 population had at each age group past 30 a level of fertility intermediate between that of noninterregional migrants in cities of over 100,000 population in the two provinces, but closer to that of large cities in Ontario). This was, incidentally, one of the few migration streams that permitted such controls for per cent urban.
In light of the preceding considerations, it might seem that a decrease in regional differences in fertility would be accompa nied by a decrease in the number of cases in which fertility of migrants was intermediate or higher than in either region of origin or destination. This cannot be directly tested, but re gional differences in fertility in Canada have been decreasing and older lifetime migrants account for a disproportionately high percentage of cases where fertility was intermediate be tween region of origin and region of destination. Whether this cross-sectional pattern will be maintained in the future cannot be predicted. If it does, then future interregional migrants in Canada will less often have intermediate levels of fertility and will more often have fertility lower than either region of origin or region of destination.
Having found that in both countries interregional migrants more often than not had fertility lower than noninterregional migrants, one can ask if migration has the effect of diminishing or reinforcing regional differences in fertility. It is quite possi ble for migrants to have fertility lower than either region of origin or region of destination yet still reflect the full differen tial existing in the various regions of the country.
This question is particularly relevant for Canada, where wide regional differentials in fertility have existed. The conclusion from Table 2 is that interregional migrants do not reflect the full range of fertility differentials existing among nonmigrant populations. Consider Ontario and Quebec provinces, where family size differences between nonmigrant women amounted to three children per ever-married woman at ages over 65, de creasing to 1.3 children per ever-married woman at ages 40-44. Differences of this magnitude are not reflected by migrants to or from these two provinces. Differences are in fact often not even in the expected direction-that is, higher for migrants to or from Quebec than among comparable migrants in the stream involving Ontario. But because interregional migrants are most likely to be moving between cities, they probably would not be expected to reflect the fertility differentials that exist among all noninterregional migrants. Although one cannot control for urban origins of migrants, one can consider only migrants living in cities in the areas of destination. (These data are not available for the United States but are available for Canada, although they are not presented here.) When this is done, inter regional migrants still do not reflect the fertility differences that exist among urban populations that are not interregionally migrant. Overall, migration has the effect of reducing regional differences in fertility.
Another body of data allowing further tests of the preceding sorts o f questions is statistics on country of birth of the foreignborn populations of Canada and the United States. With these data the fertility of migrants between the two countries can be compared with that of interregional migrants and noninter regional migrants in the two countries. Inasmuch as interre gional migrants in both countries more often than not had fer tility lower than in either area of origin or area of destination, one might test the hypothesis that the same pattern applies to migrants between the two countries, indicating that such mi grants would have lower fertility than the native-born popula tions of either country. Also, the fertility of various foreignborn groups in both countries can be compared with other migrant and nonmigrant groups. Specifically, the question can be asked if migrants to Canada and the United States reflect the fertility differential that exists between the native-born popu lations of the two countries. Because Canada has traditionally had a higher birth rate than the United States, the hypothesis might be that migrants to Canada would have higher fertility 308 than migrants to the United States; but experience with inter nal migrants would indicate that the differential would be less than that between the native-born populations. Table 3 shows the number of children born per 1,000 evermarried women by age, country of birth and whether living in the United States or Canada. The countries of birth are the United Kingdom, Italy, Germany, Poland, the USSR and the Scandinavian countries. Table 3 also shows data on women living in the United States but born in Canada and women living in Canada but born in the United States. These are the countries of birth for which data on children per ever-married 
FERTILITY OF THE FOREIGN-BORN POPULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
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woman were presented in both the United States and Canadian censuses. Data are also presented for the total native-and foreign-born populations of the two countries. The data in Table 3 are for the whole countries; Table 4 attempts to control for per cent urban by considering only big cities in the two countries; in Canada "big cities" means cities of over 100,000 population, and for the United States "big cities" refers to urbanized areas, all of which have a central city of at least 50,000 population plus any densely settled urban fringe.
The first hypothesis was that migrants between Canada and the United States would have lower fertility than the nativeborn population of either. Ever-married women at all three age groups bom in Canada but living in the United States did, as predicted, have lower fertility than the native-born popula tion of either country. But the population bom in the United States and living in Canada had, at all three age groups, fer tility intermediate between the native-born populations of the two countries, and actually closer to the Canadian than the UnitecP States level. Thus, the hypothesis applies to migrants from Canada to the United States, but migrants from the United States to Canada had unexpectedly high fertility. These findings apply to the countries as wholes (Table 3) as well as to their large cities (Table 4) .
The actual number of children per ever-married woman bom in Canada and living in the United States was 2.16 at ages 25-34, 2.42 at ages 35-44, and 2.13 at ages 45-54. The figures for ever-married women bom in the United States but living in Canada were 2.59, 3.07, and 3.04.8 The fertility of Canada-United States migrants is not a great deal different from that of most groups of interregional migrants in the United States; and it is, therefore, lower than for most groups of inter regional migrants in Canada. The United States-Canada mi grants, however, had fertility higher than was to be found among interregional migrants in the United States and higher even than for many groups of interregional migrants in Canada; only migrants in streams involving Quebec and some of the high-fertility Atlantic and Prairie provinces consistently had higher fertility than the United States-Canada migrants. Given this rather unexpected finding, it would be interesting to know more about the United States-born population of Canada. The other hypothesis was that ever-married women of a given age and country of origin would have higher fertility if living in Canada. Note first the data in Table 3 . In every case ever-married women at ages 35-44 and 45-54 had higher fertility if they were living in Canada, as was predicted. However, in all but two cases ever-married women at ages 25-34 had higher fertility if they were living in the United States. The higher fertility of the United States foreign-bom population at the youngest age group probably represents simply the earlier age at which those women marry and have children9 and may or may not result in higher completed fertility. At any rate, for women over 35 years of age the hypothesis fits the data per fectly for the countries as wholes (Table 3) and fits the data with two exceptions (women 35-44 bom in Germany and the USSR) for large cities (Table 4) .
In several ways urban background and socioeconomic status could be influencing these findings. First, the study obviously did not control for urban background in country of origin, although it at least partially controlled for urban exposure in country of destination by considering only large cities in Canada and the United States. It is, of course, possible that migrants to the United States had greater urban exposure in their country of origin (and for this reason had lower fertility) than migrants to Canada. Second, it is possible that evermarried women of a given age and country of origin and resi dent in the United States represent higher socioeconomic status (and therefore lower fertility) than ever-married women of the same age and country of origin, but resident in Canada. This latter possibility could, for example, be the result of the Unit^cl States resident women having been of higher socio economic status upon their arrival in North America or their having experienced greater social mobility after their arrival. These are at least possible factors affecting the above findings and for which it is difficult to control.
Sometimes socioeconomic status is measured in terms of the woman's educational level-which is often preferable when the measure of fertility is in terms of the woman.10 But it would not be a satisfactory measure in this case because foreign-bom women in the United States have lower levels of both educa tion and fertility than do the native-born women.11 On the basis of education alone the foreign-bom would be expected to have higher fertility than the native-born (assuming an in verse relation between education and fertility). An alternative approach for controlling for socioeconomic status would be to limit the fertility measure to women married only once and with husband present, or simply married women with husband present, and to measure socioeconomic status in terms of the husband's characteristics (occupation or income). This would seem to be the preferable approach in this case, but the in formation is not available.
What should be particularly emphasized is the fact that in the United States and Canada, the foreign-bom have lower fertility than the native-born. In the United States the excess fertility of the native white ever-married women over foreignbom ever-married women amounted to 0.45 child per woman at ages 25-34, 0.29 child at ages 35-44 and 0.12 child at ages 45-54. The differences were greater in Canada, being 0.69, 0.81 and 0.72 child. In both countries fertility differences be tween the native-born and foreign-bom populations were less in big cities than in the entire countries.
Notice that fertility differences between the foreign-bom populations of the two countries are less than fertility differ ences between the native-born populations. This means that migration to the United States and Canada has a slight effect of reducing the fertility differential between the two countries. As was previously noted, interregional migrants in the two countries did not reflect fully the existing regional differences in fertility; therefore, in general, it may be said that long distance migration is associated with a kind of leveling influence on fertility, so that the fertility of such migrants does not reflect the full range of variation represented by the origins and desti nations of migrants.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
In this paper "migrant" has been used to refer to a person whose place of birth (region or country) was different from his place of residence at the time of the census (1960 in the United States and 1961 in Canada). Long-distance migrants in the United States and Canada more often than not had fertility lower than nonmigrants in either region of origin or region of destination. However, this characteristic appeared more pro nounced in the United States than in Canada, a pattern pre sumably associated with the greater regional differences in fer tility in Canada.
Migrants from Canada to the United States fitted the general pattern for internal migrants by having fertility lower than the native-born (and in this sense nonmigrant) populations of either country. But migrants from the United States to Canada had intermediate levels of fertility-actually closer to the Can adian than the United States level. The fertility of the United States-Canada migrants was in fact higher than for a great many groups of strictly internal migrants, thus constituting an un expected finding that was difficult to account for without fur ther information.
When controlled for age, country of origin and residence in large cities, migrants to Canada generally have higher fertility than migrants to the United States. Although the study cannot control for other possible influences, this pattern seems to re flect primarily the fact that Canada has traditionally had a higher birth rate. The foreign-bom populations of both coun tries have lower fertility than the native-born population.
Another interesting finding was that long-distance migrantswhether between regions within a country or between coun tries-do not reflect the full range of variation in fertility repre sented by nonmigrant populations. This means that more agree ment is found among long-distance migrants as to family size than among nonmigrants. This may be because migrants are of more uniform socioeconomic status than are nonmigrants.
These findings apply only to somewhat special cases. No single relation exists between migration and fertility because of the many kinds of migration, and clearly more work needs to be done on the diffusion of norms (including those involving fertility) resulting from various types of migration under vari ous circumstances.
